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miscionarias are consu1ting, whether to eat
the last iorsel or keup it titi to-morrow, the
natives are heard to shout Il Saii ho!1" The
vassol proved to be froin Sydney, stored
with fresh provisions; thoir wants were sup-
plied and the Tannese were convineed that
thoir tzacher's God is 0o1e who can send Riz;
people food, and that thu teacher is seeking
ouly their Welfare. This is3 but a sample of
the trials they endured among t:iese excit-
able savages. On the 2lst of November,
1861, a littie dauighter was born. She lived 1
only eiglit weeks. While t.he motherl
watched her dying baba, anothgr fearful
hurricane swept over the isiaud. -FamineI
now starad the natives ini the face, and in-
cited thein to war with one another. Mr.
Paton's station xvas first attacked, and his
churcli burned.; thon that of the M'\athasons,
when a vessai wvas again sean off tha har-
heur, in which the missionaries mnade good
their escape te Atiaityuin. But the sliock
Jiad l)rove(i tee mucli for Mrs. Miptheson in
lier delicate state of heaith. Sha gradually
grewv %veaker, and on the lth of March,
18,62,) shi-ý ôgntly fell asleep-to awakze with
Jus. "She died," 8aïd Dr. Gaddie, "lre-

joiciag inu the Swrioux whom it was her de-
ligh tt~serv." er husband surviv(id enlyl

iliree monthis, wheni ho too sanik int a
i.ariy gravae, and no white face -%,as left on
lanna-only the dust, of Mrs. Paton aud
lier baby-.bey, of the lRev. S. F. Jolinston,
and baby Matheson remainad hostages for
the retuýrn of the heralds of the Cross.
Su.rely if anything is wanted te awakan oir
sympe.thy ini bahaif of thosa who, flot count-
ing their lives dea-r to them, leave the coin-
forts of homne and the society of friands that
the perishing heathen may know the way of
salvation, it is to be found in the perusal of
suai a touching momoriai as this.

zut (Guive of('cie
THE FREE EVANGELIOAL CHUROI.

PART IV.

â OR some time aftar the death of Calvin,
t'nings went on very -well under the

leadership of his accompiished succassor,
Theodore Boza. A.fter his daath, skepti-
cismn and rationalismn bagan to appear, and
soon made rapid stridas. lIn the beginning
of tho XIXth century, Ganeva was saturated
with the infidal views of R~ousseau and Vol-

taira, lIn 1817, Roert, Haidane arrivad.
froin Scotland, and was the ineans of affect.
ing an awakening. Ris lectures were greatly
ralishod and, aitogaether, his Nvork in Ganeva
was eminantly succassful. Raldane's work
was followed up by (/erar Malan and Dr.
aaussen. Both preached with great power.
The city ministers became, aiarmed. À. te,
solution iras passad by the company of pas-
tors, nominally in defence of religion, buý
really to close tha pulpits of the canton
aginst thase avangalicals.. This lad to the

formation of a students' association and the
or"nzation of an independent con&reaga-
tion. lIn 1824, Malan formed anothar con-
gregation on strictly Calvinistie hunes, under
the naine of Ilthe Church of the 'lestimony."
Numbars wavre drawn towards thesa new
churches. Troublea rose. Malan and Gaus-
son ware frequently molestad. The %vorst
came in 1825, whan a violant diatribe was
delivered by one of tho cîty pastors against
the Ilclissentars," whieh fanned the popular
excitement. Tien there commencad a long
and soere struggle, which ende din the
deposition of Gitussen, a man of grand in-
tellect, a preacher and theologiau of the Exst
order ; bu ;' it also lad to another important
evant-the establisiment, in 1832, of the
"Jivangelical Society of Ganeva," which
I was dastined toeaxert a powerful influence
not only in Ganeva, but aise in France.

This seciety immediataly founded a third
congiegation and, in the next year, a theolo-
gica. collae. Theý first three profassors of
the ceogu wero already famous men-DOr.
Gaussen, Dr. Merle D'Aubigny, and Antoine
Gallard. The rasults of this ne-% depaiture
w,'i-a a great awakening in Geneva and the
erection of a large chuirc-i-tha Oratoire-
with officcs and class-roons attached te it,
which bas ever since been the haadquarters;
of thc evangelical mevemant. Out of this
grew the FREE EVMNGELIOAL CEURea, formed
in 18 18 by a union of thesa threa "'dissent-
in- " congregatiens, along mitlî a few others
which wcere alraady at oe wvith V1nam in re-
gýfard te essentials. This Churcli adopted a
creed et seventean articles and a constitu-
tien dafining? the dutias of pastors, eiders,
and deacons. The first IlPrasbytery» " as
constituted 14th January, 184§. As they
could net, in the nature of things, procead
by imposition of bands then3selvas, they
convaned a meeting, of the "General As-
sembly,» whicli ;as composed of ail the
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